
Jazzalal,
by Dave Cox1

Moe koffman is said to be "Canada's
best known jazz musician", so local
audiences are in for a. treat when hp
performs here October 15.'He spoke to the Gateway lust week
about Ihis career and music:

Koffmnan: Basically, my first and
bigqest hit was years ago (1958), called
Swmgs*sg Shepherd BMues. Thar was with
GRA R ecords, my old company. I've just
corne out with i new record for a new
cornpany, doing the same old standard
mayeril Thse new album is a reail

written with Dornwnic Troiano>-ho plays
on thse album as weil. le's a wide audience
appeal album.

Gateway: You're said to play a
"highly innovative jazz fluoe and sax", and
you were ..one of thse first to experiment
with electronic woodwids and to play two
saxes at once". You've also experimenteti
with classical music - Vivaldi and Mozart
- do you performsomne of tl'is on tour?

Koffrnan: Yes, we'll be doing a new
album airs and also sorne older material.
'Thi isa ig swing for us -it'san eighteen

loffmnanOùctober. 15
ioncert tour go iht out to Victoria andi
lac. This 14S ourtwweer onet o

Gateway:. What sort of aveshues &re
you looking to explorewith your music.in'
the future?

Koffman: I try to do a difk-rent kinti
ôf album every year. jungle Man was funk,
I've dojie some classical albums, andi 've
zot a new co ut [0w calleti If Voi Don't
Know Me By Now.... This one you might
Calil adult-oriented azz-ro& fusion"'.
When you finish qne aubns, he's always
kind of ahituswsere yoq regroupat
start planning for thse next one. Tha'es
where 1 arn right now.

Gateway: In the course of yourcareet,
what other artists have been nmoe iàflun-
tial on you?

Koffman:* In ejazzCharlie. Barkir,
Lester Young, a Gill ~1espie (vihà 1
just did a concert with,,n Srr.dovcl,
Ontario.) My biggest classical influences
havre been James Galwa, ea-Pierre
Rempel, julius ýBàaIr, a Jeanne B3x-
tresser oi ihe Tonrneo symphoêy. Tbey are
my four fÏavorite I&utisru. 1'

i; Gaieway: Weil, thaoks a lot, l'f look
fward to seeing, the, concert.
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Ail Saints Anglican Cathedral
10035 - 103 Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Sunday, 'October 17, 1982
7:00 P.M.-

Reve rend Steve Larson, preachitng
Pastor - Lutheran Campus Ministry

Cathedral Choir
Jeremy Spurgeon

organist and choirmaster,
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